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$2.75 Smyrna
Rugs $1.95 Ea.
Smyrna Rugs, 30i60 inches, in a full as-

sortment of colors and in pleasing Orien-

tal designs; all wool, double-face- d; a
regular $2.75 value, special P"1 QC
for Friday's selling, each. .P
Same quality, size 36x72 JO QC
inches; $3.75 val, Friday... P.OJ
Couch Covers $1.65
TAPESTET. COUCH COVERS Good,
heavy .weight, fringed all round; full
size, rich Oriental designs and colorings;
regular $2.25 values, on sale
Friday at this price, each. .

NIGHT GOWNS
Chemise effects,, made of long--
cloth or cambric; round or
square neck; elbow-lengt- h

sleeves; finished with lace or
dainty designs and

splendid qualities; worth $2.25
each, for Friday
the price is only. . . ,

$1.48

25c Tooth
Powder 15c
B r own's. Camphorated
Tooth Powder; regular
price 25c the bottle ; on
special sale Friday for

15c a Bottle

Toilet Pins
100 for 5c
Large size cube, best
quality toilet pins, bl'k
heads ;"M 00 in cube; on
sale at this low price:

100 for 5c

Sale of School Needs
At Climax of Values

Moreen Petticoats
WOMEN'S

em-

broidery;

each. Special for
Friday only

Of All
Our

effects;

THE

prices

a for
else the to be
good an of rich,

best here
the lot

the
above, without reserve.
clean-u- p that affects

lace in.

of lace and
values f .

to $50 each. Choice Friday
$5.00

at
$7.50 Waists,

at. . . .

lot of
at

is so

T

in this best, biggest suit in
Portland is a snappy, late model.
show you four as as any
other house in Portland, and in
to this we sell you better values the
same' money' by experts

insist on the correct things.
We invite you to them over

WOMEN'S FULL-SIZ-E

of a splendid
with deep

flounce and finished with three
clusters of tailored bands addi
tional. The "regular price is $2

"Mendless" Hose

Aw

Why suend tiresome hours over the darn- -
ing when it is so easily avoided
by buying these splendid socks for busy
little feet. They are guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction ; absolutely fast
black, with linen knee, double heel, sole
and toe. value, on OC

at this low price, the
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY, all sizes, reg-
ular values tip to 50e the pair; 1 7at, the pair

RIBBED UNION
SUITS lligh long sleeves; knee
length; the best regular val- - ACkf

on Friday at, the suit.'C
WOMEN'S FINE QUALITY SILK
HOSE-Lig- ht colors, slightly from

rindow displav. Superb qualities, worth to $4.C0 the pair; I1 OQ
plain or lace on special sale Friday at this price, pair.

times many

Haviland Chinaware
HAVTLAND & CHINA, in Dresden border dec-

oration. Full gold edge and stippled handles and
knobs. Closing out open stock pieces at half reg-
ular price: "

Regular 80c Creamers, special, 40
Regular $1.70 Sugars, special, each .85d
$2.30 Chocolate special, each. $1.15
Regular $2.30 Tea Pots, special, each. $1.15
$1.25 Salad special, each 63
$1.70 Salad Bowls, special, each i...85c
$2.47 Salad Bowls, special, each.
$2.30 Mayonnaise Bowls, special, each $1.15

2.35 uncovered Vegetable Dishes. ........ .$1.18
$2.50 uncovered Vegetable .1.25
46c Oatmeal Saucers, special, each 23
Regular 85c Olive Dishes, special, each. . ... . . .-

-. .43
46c Bone Plates, special, each .23
New Arrivals in Haviland and Royal Doulton China,
Metal Ware, Desk Sets, etc.
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New Hair

New' Bandeau hair 'ts

for children and
young girls; ready to
wear; all-c- ol 'd ribbons,

25c

Color
Sidecombs
A special neat
Side Combs, on sale
extra low for
Friday. them.

15c Pair

Sale
Waists

Truly marvelous offer, nowhere
in Northwest, found

assortment beautiful
Waists in this line. The richest ma-
terials and the models are in
abundance, and entire goes at

tremendous sacrifice mentioned
A sweeping

fully 300 beauty
Bodices. Lovely materials
charming styles; trimmed with the
handsomest embroidery.
Regular run from $5 If

Waists,
special

special

Suits, Skirts and
Wraps iXtZ

Every

style
know

carefully.

$1.3 7
PET-

TICOATS, quality
Moreen,

$1.37

Childs' 25c
basket,

Exceptional
sale pair.."1

special Friday
WOMEN'S ELASTIC

sale

each

Pots,

Bowls,

.$1-2- 4

Dishes

Ornaments

Each

Shell

Of) Pf $10 Waists,
vZiuU special at. .

7C $50 Waists,
yjifw special at.

g

Suit store
We

one
addition

can for
Selected

who and
look

black made

neck,
65c

lies,

soiled

CO.

odd

See

can

SEE MEN'S GOODS IN 6 TH--S TREE T. WINDOW

rirTHWASHIKGTOTfrSIYTH STREETS

Hats at 98c
Untrimmed Flat Felt Hats for Misses and Girls. These can be
easily fashioned into any becoming shape that pleases the wearer.
Come in black, white and all colors; regular values to QQ
$2; special for Friday at the.very low price of . . .' SOC
CAPS AND TAM 0 'SHANTERS, of serge, bear cloth, corduroy
or velvet. "White and colors. Regular 65c values, CO CA
45c; regular 3:50 values on sale Friday for only fJJ

At Our 281st Friday Economy
Half-Pric-e

School

Lingerie

$5,00
..$25

Express

FallSilks59c
Chevron striped effects in the
latest colorings. Lot of about
2400 yards; a regular $1 grade
of silk, , special introductory
prise, Friday, per yd., CQ
at only J7L.

$2 Dress Goods
Friday $1.49 Yd
Fall fabrics in such wanted
weaves as cheviots, herring-
bone striped worsteds, check'
and striped Panamas, etc.
Don't plan your Fall dresses
until you see these splendid
values. Regular $2 the yard,
special for Fri- - 1 yfQ
day, only plrr7
Reg. $1.50, $1.75 7 fQvals., Friday . t7
65cRibbons 19c
4 to 6 inches wide, in plaids,
checks and stCipes, or in plain

i. j 1 isaun auu giace. xeguiar vais.
to boc the yard,';
spl Friday. ........

We, the shoe to try the
footwear sell in our We in any pair

and we have salesmen take in of sell.

STYLE 754, BOYS' SHOES-Fin- est quality
box-cal- f, with very heavy oak sole;
side and back are double and will not rip ; good
style and we guarantee the uppers to outwear
two half soles :

9 to 134, the pair, only
Sizes 1 to 2, the pair, only $2.29

2Y to 5, the pair, only

19c

heads mounted
buckles.

buckles.

Friday I

worth. $40, ..
EMBROIDERIES: Edges, insertions

materials cambric,
nainsook; variety

terns; regular
take your

VEILINGS, black, white, green, brown or
ITp

J'ard, special Friday Ill
BANDS fancy band trimming,

to wide; regular values to Qp
special

Much
Reduced

$1.00 Hair Toilet Paper
Brushes75c 75c Dozen
Cleanwell rubber Home brand, ex-io- n

Hair Brushes, tra 1
bristles, English make ; fixture, worth

$1.00, on $1.30,. at price,

75c Each 75c Dozen

50c Bath Toilet Soap
Spong's23c 12c Cake

White Rose Glycerine
quality; "4711" Toilet Soap ;

at ; on sale Friday extra special
at only at this price,

23c Each 12c Cake

Rich Oriental Rugs on
P

Make a investment satisfy
your sense of artistic
time. Oriental them
here, are best possible
things invest Make your home
look rich and artistic and increase
value while you the them.
The best weaves Orient
represented and patterns
colorings are of sorts that appeal

connoisseur. Note how the bar- -

gains
Keg. $12.50
values for.-OIUit-

Reg. $18.00 PIC fjfl
values for.. 01 JiUU
Reg. $21.50 7 Or
values for. . 0.1 I J
Reg. $125 nQ
Rugs, spl... ..
Reg. $165 Rugs, spl;-- '

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes
want parents who have found problem a hard one, splendid wearing

that we shop. promise .you satisfaction
select, that pride perfectly fitting every pair shoes they

unlined,

Sizes $1.89
Sizes $2.69

large

Rugs,

OlUO

juvenile

STYLE 773, BOYS' of Milwaukee
calf, blucher style, fitted with an extra
heavy sole; are reinforced
brass nails, going entirely through the sole. A
strictly hand-sewe- d shoe :

Sizes to 13M:, the pair, only . ..$1.89
Sizes to 2, the pair, only ....$2.29
Sizes 2Y2 to pair, only $2.69

"FRIEND-MAKER- " SHOES FOR GIRLS, for school wear, come in any leather and any style,
or with any weight sole ; button or lace styles, one price all styles. See prices below :

Sizes to the pair, only $1.49 I Sizes liy2 to 2, the pair, only .$2.19
Sizes 8VS to the pair, only $1.79 II Sizes 2y2 to 7, the pair, only v.$2.69

Very Fine Belts at $1.98 Each
35c Embroideries at 10c Yard

PARISIAN ELASTIC BELTS, studded cut
6teel nail and with handsome cut
steel Some have both back and front

These are very and artistic affairs
in the most elaborate Paris designs. CM QQ
Regular values to $10, .0 iwO
Extra fine ones, to Friday. .$8.50

from
3 to 8 inches wide; are
lawn or large of pat- -

values to 35c the
yard, choice Friday at

in
black and white. Regular prices up to
50c the ...
PERSIAN and
from Y2 iy2 in.
35c the yard, for Friday.'. vU

10c

At

cush-- Use
pure rolls; dozen

rolls and
worth sale for this low

a
Extra large size; fine

regularly sold
50c for Fri- -

only this low price, day

a

good and
the at the same

as we sell
one of the

to in.

in
get use 'of

of the are
the

the

to the
run:

1ft Mf

.PI
iO

01

$138.50

shoe you

SHOES,
lace

oak shanks with

9
1

514 the

and for
5 8,'

11,

with

rich

spl

WOMEN'S KID GLOVES Two-clas- p style; a
full assortment of sizes and shades; extremely
popular for Fall wear. Buy a supply now and
save one-thir- d the regular price. Regular $1.25

rices

Reg. $1&.50
values for. ,

Reg. $20.00
values for. .

Reg. $22.50
values for.
Reg. $140
Rugs,

And many in
termediate
prices.

quality, special Friday, at the very-re- - CCp I

markably low price of only Ouu J

10c

50c

35c
. . .

100 of

are all are

rein

wear.
75c
for

Fall
Friday
This- is one of the best of the
season. There are 75 pieces of

Scotch and in very
for
etc.; they are fast col-

ors, HQ
50c the yard,

Goods
PLAID

in new and clever color
wide of for

spe- - OQ
cial sale price, the yard. 'C

Sale
Sale

and gxmgmmm

$13.75 wj
All Coin Purses at Half
Here is a.sale that will last a are hundreds
of in we own is included.

are in alligator, buckskin, pig or
leather, and in styles and finishes. Reg. J" 7, T
value from Mr-- tn nf JUL CI Ii
Regular C
values 5C

Of?
values

values

15c o 25c
...... . . .

75c $1
Jvj . . .

18c

Men's Underwear, 48c
pieces

in medium weight
cotton; or gray.

sizes.
nicely finished; drawers have
gussetted seams and
forced seats. , A garment
especially intended for be-twe-

en

- season Reg.
value; priced

Friday at only 48c

50c Flan'Is
39c Yd.

bargains
unshrink-

able English Flannels
pretty designs waists, wrappers,
shirts, pajamas,

pleasing colorings; regular
special Friday for..J'C

Plaid Dress
CHILDREN'S DRESS GOODS,

combinations;
designs ; splendid

children's school dresses;
Friday,

week.
purses fact, every coin purse

They seal, morocco
many

Atf$C ChnirP FrirJnv

Reg.

Reg.

assortment

There

Regular Reg.
values OC values
Reg. QQ Reg.
values values

dozen Men's
Underw'r

white They
Shirts

Reg. $1.25 ?o
values vr-i- v

13c
50c

75c

Haviland Dinner Sets
DECORATED HAVILAND DINNER SETS, in
white and gold, with solid gold handles and knobs;
60-pie-ce sets; special today $44.60

.112-pie- ce sets, special, the set $73.75
100-pie- ce sets special, the set $64-5- 0

117-pie- ce sets, special, the set.. $S8.65
HAVILAND DINNER SETS, with delicate green
spray decorations; gold handles and knobs; very
dainty shapes; 60-pie- ce sets, special O ltoday,' the set p1.4U
100-pie- ce sets, special, the set $44.50
112-pie- ce sets, special, the set $49.25
117-pie- ce sets, special, the set ;. $62.50
AUSTRIAN CHINA DINNER SETS Many
dainty decorations; fancy shapes; 100-pie- ce sets,
worth $20.00; special at only, the set $16.00
100-pie- ce set, $22.50 values, at only $17.50
100-pie- ce set, $25.50 values, at only $19.80


